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Team s confidence builds with surge Bowl ticket lottery ends
Today is the final day to

in the student lottery for Orange Bowl tickets. Lottery
applications are available at the athletic ticket office in,
the South Stadium Building, 9 ajn.4 p.m. Only full time
students are eligible and there is a limit of one ticket per
student ID. Groups will be limited to six.

Tickets are to be paid for when picked up and the cost
is $12.50 per ticket. The winning numbers will be

published in the Daily Nebraskan Friday along with pick-

up information.
Personal checks will be accepted and should be made

payable to the University of Nebraska. No checks will be
accepted for more than the amount of the ticket price.
Checks must also carry the student's Lincoln address.

There will be no refunds after the ticket has been
picked up. Duplicate orders will be cancelled.

By Kathy Chenault

Armed with an arsenal of strong, confident players and
a "gut feeling the team will do good," UNL Volleyball
Coach Terry Pettit will lead his team to the Women's
National Volleyball Tournament next week in Tuscal-
oosa, Ala.

The team members, apparently masters in the art ot
finishing strong, have come from a mid-seaso- n record
of 14-1- 7 to win 20 games against four losses and accord-

ing to Pettit, things look good for the national tourney.

"The team has played outstanding ball the last several
weeks and I'm very optimistic about our trip down to
nationals. In fact, I have a feeling we are going to make
a strong showing," Pettit said.

Confidence helps
He said one thing the team has benefitted from is the

confident attitude the players have maintained through-
out the year.

"The girls have felt that as a team they can play with
anybody," Pettit said. "While we have strong individuals,
they know their success comes as a team. They also know
they need to feel that individually they are better players
because of the player next to them.

Part of the reason for the late season surge by the team

has been the development of the often overlooked setters
on the team, Ann Haberman and Lori Melcher, Pettit said.

"Some people who watch us play realize our strength
in attacking at the net, but may overlook the job our
setters do," Pettit said. "They play confidently and relate
well with the team. They have the personalities to moti-

vate and how they do usually coincides with how the
team does."

Tough opponents
In the field of known competitors in the upcoming

tournament are four teams the Huskers have played
this season. Among those, the Nebraska team has defeated
Florida State, lost three close games to Texas A&M and
dropped matches to Texas-Arlingto- n and Utah State.

Assistant Coach Russ Rose believes with a little luck
in the draw and with emotional, motivated play, the team
will be able to avenge those losses.

"We've got to go down there knowing anything is poss-
ible. Otherwise, with our record there wouldn't be much
reason in going," Rose said.

"In my opinion, volleyball is a game of emotion and
momentum. If we have those we can play with anyone,"
he said.

The team will leave for the three day tournament in
Tuscaloosa next Tuesday.

sports
short

The UNL boxing club is

looking for students interes-
ted in boxing who weigh
over 195 or under 135

pounds. Interested students
should attend practice in
the basement of Schramm
Hall Monday through Thurs-

day from 5:15-6:4- 5. No ex-

perience is necessary.

want ads
On? (so

purchase lottery applications

Instant
passport
pictures.

Flattering passport
pictures, in full color,
in just 60 seconds.
When it comes to your
passport, it really makes
sense to travel first class.
And you can with beauti-

ful, color passport pic-

tures we can make for you
in a matter of minutes
while you wait. Our instant
passport pictures fully
comply with the new U.S.

Passport regulations, and
they're good for other offi-

cial documents, too.
Come in soon. We'll help

speed you on your way.

Kinko's
330 N. 13th

475COPY

Open 7 days a week

a

Regular (12")
Pizza

with pepperoni,
mushrooms or

ground beef
plus TWO

16 oz. Colas

Only
525

free dgi'verv
No otfwr coupons accepted.

4 bedroom house for rent.
Near campuses. Phone, 467-505- 3.

1 bedroom, basement, apts.,
utilities furnished, remodeled,
$155mo. $50 deposit. Call
474-543- 3 after 6 p.m.

31st & Holdrege; 30th &
Orchard. Available now, 3 bdr.,
carpet, ac heat. No children
or pets. $185 . 432-368- 9.

APARTMENTS
Starting at $175

Swimming pool, tennis courts,
jogging path, bus service, 6
month leases. Call 423-524- 3.

Large 1 bedroom duplex.
Near campus. $135 utilities.

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-572- 7 or 488-651- 0

Party house on 5 secluded
acres, close in, paved road, 30 x
60 building, 2 baths, and bar,
$75day, 474-944-

New 2 bedrm. fireplace,
shower, dishwasher and dispos-
al, unfurnished, $225per mo.
Close to campus. 477-657-

464-892- 6.

WATERBEDS
king or queen

mattress

heater
liner

$99
plus FREE frame,

unfinished frames

with

cosmetic blemishes.

WATERBED WORLD
1907 'O' St. 474-317- 1

Klipsch Cornwalls. Excellent
condition. $900pr. 423-406- 4.

Ask for Mark.

CHRISTMAS TREES
All sizes

56th & Holdrege
North side of street

Open daily 10 ajn.-- 8 pn.
1 AKC golden retriever

puppy. Female. 12 weeks old.
Has shots. $125. 423-534- 0.

The Lincoln Jazz

1974 Saab Sonnett, 33,000
miles, $2500. 488-312- 0

evenings, weekends.

1973 Volkswagon. Excellent
condition, 43,000 miles. $1500.
474-386-

'71 Chevelle-Powe- r steering
automatic, air, snows included.
Excellent condition. Must sell!
Call Brad at 475-914-

1971 Toyota Corona. Excel-

lent condition. Automatic.
$1100. 435-152- 8. 8 a.m.-- 3 p.m.

Pioneer RT-70- 7 Reel to Reel

Tape Deck. Still under warranty
Need bucks badly, make offer.
Call 475-414- ask for Steve.

Realistic STA-4- 7 receiver- - 24
watts RMS, LAB-3- 4 record
changer, and two MC-50- 0 speak-
ers. $250 or best offer. 472-999-

ask for Daniel.

Recliner, dressers, lamps,
bureau wrnirror, dinette,
double bed. Economical 475-634- 0.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
What would you do! We have

bought several truckloads of
bedroom furniture and have

pver 200 bookcase headboards
with footboards and bed frame.
We are closing these out while

they last. All three pieces for

only $19.95 or terms. This is

cheaper than a bed frame. Open
to the public 9-- Mon-Fri- ., 10-- 6

Sat., and 12-- 5 Sun. 226 South

9th, Lincoln, Warehouses in

Nebr. and Iowa.

FOR SALE: 6 Orange Bowl

tickets. Call 475-996-

It's coming soon! Brandeis

College Night.

Moody Blues Fans: 1 , 2, or 3

tickets for Dec 4 Kansas City
concert; $10. Would consider
travel pool also. Call 477-197- 5

after 9 p.m. or this weekend.

Large 7 rooms, ideal for 3 or
4 students. Stove, refrigerator
and table. Furnished. Call 477-431- 7.

Large unfurnished 1 bed-

room. $130 electricity. Near
both campuses. 488-794- 0.

CONTEUPOmCOLN

BOgtLEKGOEPUH
Now renting large
choice lots. Choice
of family or adult
section

3031 forth 1st
435-6S- S3

Society presents

Realistic STA-9- 0 AM-F- re-

ceiver, 45 watts per ch., 1 pair
of Kenwood speakers 307 series

more. Call 489-427- 5 after 7

P.m.

Color TV, Zenith, 23 inch,
$125, diagonal, good condition,
477-652-

COUCH CHAIR LOVESEAT
Will liquidate several truck loads
of 3 piece living room sets. Will
sell as sets including couch,
chair and loveseat in herculon
fabric. Your choice of color, all
3 pieces only $199 or terms.

FREIGHT SALES CO.

MATTRESS CLOSEOUT
We have several truck loads of
name brand bedding at unheard
of prices, mattress and box both
pieces Twin $5935. Full $69.96
These are priced as complete
sets.

FREIGHT SALES CO.

Hoover uprights and Hoover
canister vacs. Reconditioned
and near new. $20 up.

MR. SWEEPER STORE
2633 N. 48th

467-363- 8

STANDARD
OFFICE

TYPEWRITERS
Daily Nebraskan has the

following typewriters to sell:
Six- - Olivetti Linea 88, Standard,
Elite. These were purchased new
in August, 1974. Selling "as is"
for $77.40 each or best offer.
Six- - Olympia, Standard model
SG-3- Pica, and Elite available.
These were "used" machines
when acquired by the D.N.
several years ago. Selling "as is"
for $50 each or best offer. To
see, contact Jerri, 34 Nebraska
Union. 1400 R, noon to five
daily.

j

jEvery Wednesday!
611 N. 27th

Lincoln

475-7S-72

Betty Carter with the John Hicks Trio

Monday. December 4th 8 pm
Kimball Recital Hall UNL campus
Reserved Seats S6.00
Available at Dirt Cheap. Kimball
Box Office and at the door
the night of the concert

Presented with the support of the
Nebraska Arts Council
in cooperation with the UNL

Cultural Affairs Committee

Night
1 .40 Pitchers
30 Draws p

Test:
F ranchtse area only1828 T' St,


